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In this paper, it is argued that a successfulmainframe-computer
companyof the 1960sneededa portfolioof five organizational
capabilities:
prudent management,R&D, manufacturing,marketing,and applications
knowhow.In the post-WorldWar II decade,a fragmented
computerindustry
developedin the UnitedKingdom,with no singleplayerhavingthe full range
of capabilities.Respondingto the competitionfrom IBM and other U.S.
computercompanies
in the 1960s,a government-inspired
seriesof mergersled
in 1968 to the formationof a single nationai-championcomputercompany,
ICL, with the organizationalcapabilitiesand scale to meet the American
challenge.
Pre-eminentamongthe objectivesfor thecreationof ICL wasthe desire
to maintainan indigenousR&D capability.This overshadowed
all the other
objectives-•especiallyhigh-qualitymanagement--andresultedin recurrent
financialcrisesand subsequent
.government
rescues.In the face of escalating
R&D costsin the late 1970s,ICL madea high-riskdashfor growththat led
to the firm's near bankruptcyin 1981. Only when the R&D costshad been
containedwas the companybroughtback to a profitable,if unglamorous,
position.
Background: IBM and ICL

To understand
the development
of ICL, oneneedsto understand
its originsas
an office-machinefwm, and its brittle relationshipwith IBM.
Mechanizeddataprocessing
originatedin the 1880swith the invention
of the punched-card
machineby HermanHollerith [1]. In 1896, Hollerith
incorporated
the TabulatingMachineCompanyof New York to develophis
machinesfor industryandcommerce.Thiscompanywaslaterto becomeIBM.
In 1907, Hollerith made an agreementwhich enabledan Englishbusiness
syndicateto marketthe Hollerithmachinesin Great Britainand its Empire.
This firm, the British TabulatingMachine Company(BTM), was later to
becomeICL [4]. In 1911, Hollerith sold the American businessin a merger
operation which resulted in an office-machine conglomerate, the
Computing-Tabulating-Recording
Company(C-T-R). Underthe leadership
of
a thrustingNCR-trainedmanager,ThomasJ. WatsonSr., C-T-R trebledin size
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from 1300 employeesin 1911 to nearly four thousandin 1924 when the
companychangedits nameto InternationalBusinessMachines.During the
1920sand 1930sIBM developedsuperborganizational
capabilitiesin general
management,R&D, manufacturing,marketing,and businessapplications.
(Thesecapabilities
werepreciselythosethat,in termsof NelsonandWinter's
EvolutionaryTheoryof EconomicChange[13], would make IBM uniquely
adaptedfor, andthusableto dominate,the mainframecomputermarketof the
1950s.)Althoughnot the hugecompanyof its laterdays,IBM was a by-word
for profitability and corporategovernance[5]. Its only competitorin
punched-card
machineswas RemingtonRand,whom it outsoldby a factorof
more than eight---essentially
becauseof the technicalsuperiorityof IBM's
machinesandmoreeffectivemarketing[14, p. 771].
BTM had an extraordinaryopportunitydue to Hollerith'srelatively
benignlicense(which had no time limit and no mechanismfor changingthe
terms).In exchange
for an admittedlyhefty25 per centroyaltyon salesto the
Americancompany,BTM hadaccessto all of IBM's R&D andmanufacturing
operation.But to Watson'sjustifiableirritation,the companyfailedto makethe
mostof its opportunities
and successfully
developthe Britishmarkets.Thus
while the British and Americancompanieshad respectivelyapproximately
one-third and two-thirds of the world market, IBM out-sold the British

companyby a factorof twenty,ratherthanthe factorof two that the market
split might have suggested.Like IBM, the British companyhad a local
competitor,the British Powersorganization.In spite of accessto IBM's
superiortechnology,BTM capturedonly a fifty per centshareof its markets.
In the 1920s, the British Powersorganizationdevelopedits own technical
divisionand manufacturingoperation,and its salesforce was trainedby an
American recruit from the Underwoodtypewriter company.By contrast,
throughout
the 1920sBTM waslargelyimportingmachines
directlyfromIBM,
and its salesoperationwas typically British, low-key, and uninformedby
IBM's expertise.During the 1930s, not least becauseof the Buy British
Movement,BTM beganto designand manufacturesomeof its own machines
to substitutefor IBM imports,andits salesforce improvedin responseto the
competitionfrom BritishPowers.
In the late 1930s,bothfirmsrecoveredstronglyin the post-depression
office-machineboom. Thus by the outbreakof World War II in 1939, there
were two moderatelysuccessfulBritish punched-cardmachine firms, BTM
employing1200people,andPowersemployingaboutthe same.But between
them they had only one-fifthof the employeesof IBM, and one-tenthof its
revenues.

Computers and the Post-War Scene, 1945-59

During World War II the U.S. and British punched-cardmachinefirms
experienceda hiatus in R&D. Their electromechanicalmanufacturing
capabilities
werequicklyrecognized
by theirrespective
governments
andwere
utilizedfor makinghigh-precision
military apparatussuchas bombsights,
gun
aimersand cryptographic
machines.Punched-card
machinesalsoplayedan
importantrole in militaryorganization,
sothe manufacturing
operations
were
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kept in tact, but the firms did no activepunched-cardR&D until the end of the
war was in sight.Likewise, salesand applicationsactivitieswere mothballed

for the duration,but were quicklyre-established
as demobilizedemployees
returnedfrom the forces.Hence,emergingfrom the war, the key operational
problemsfacedby all the punched-card
machinemanufacturers
were to resume
business-as-usual
to satisfythe pent-updemandfor punched-card
machines,
andto modernizetheir electromechanical
products.
However,all the punched-card
machinemanufacturers
recognizedtwo
threats(or opportunities)
that could impacttheir business.The first was the
emergenceof electronicsduringthe war, and the secondwas the inventionof
the stored-programcomputerin 1945. Immediatelyfollowing the end of the
war,

electronics was "in

the air",

and all

the manufacturers of

electromechanical
capitalgoodswere forcedto respondto the mood of the
times. IBM respondedquickly, building up an electronicscapability by
recruitinglarge numbersof collegegraduatesin electricalengineering.Its
productstrategywascautious,however--indeedthe firm evencoineda phrase
"evolution not revolution" for its advertisingliterature. Electronicswas
incorporatedin its electromechanicalmachines where this provided an
operationaladvantage,but withoutchangingfunctionality.This was a highly
successfulstrategy,and by the late 1940s it had several strongly-selling
electronicpunched-card
calculators--which
werefunctionallyidenticalto their
predecessors
but were much faster[2, pp. 34-72].
The computermarket was at first consciouslyeschewedby IBM.
ThomasWatsonSr. was reported,apocryphally,to have statedthat the world
would only ever need a dozn computers:if he said this, then he was being
perfectly rational. In 1945 a computer--as the name implied--was a
mathematicalinstrument.The marketfor $1 million-plusscientificcomputers
was a very smallone,andIBM did not havethe organizational
capabilitiesto
deal with it. IBM did, however,maintain a defensiveR&D positionin
computers,and in 1950 it contractedwith the U.S. Governmentto build a
prototype"defensecalculator"--thislater becamethe model 701, IBM's first
scientificcomputer.
In fact, the firms bestequippedto respondto the computerwere the
electronicsandcontrolmanufacturers.
The scientific-computer
marketneeded
high-classelectronicsR&D and manufacturingcapabilities,and knowhowin
scientificapplications,
whichthesefirmshad in abundance;
by contrastlittle
marketingexpertisewas requiredfor boardroomsalesof scientificcomputers
to otherengineeringfirms. Thus,while the office-machinemanufacturerssuch
as IBM, NCR and Burroughshad little more than a defensivepositionin
computers, electronicsand control manufacturerssuch as GE, RCA,
Honeywell, and many smaller companies,were rushing into computers.
Likewise in the U.K., while BTM and British Powershad done little more than
dabble in electronics, there were three British electronics firms who were

strongly committedto computers--Ferranti,English Electric, and Elliott
Brothers.

The British presencein computermanufacturing,which greatly
exceededthat of any countryotherthan the United States,was in largepart
dueto a quasi-government
organization,
the NationalResearchDevelopment
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Corporation(NRDC). The NRDC was formed in 1949, the brain-childof the
LaborGovernment's
industryministerHaroldWilson.Then,asnow,therewas
politicalconcernthatthe U.K. wasgoodat innovationbut poorat exploitation,
and the NRDC was formedto remedythis situation.The organizationwas

established
with a loan capitalof œ5million, and with a respectedscientific
administrator,Lord Halsbury,as its managingdirector[8].
The NRDC's Halsbury instantlylighted upon the computeras the
criticaltechnologyof the futurein whichBritainneededto securea dominant
position.In summer 1949 he visited IBM in New York, and came away
convincedthat it was only a matter of time before IBM developedan
electronicdata-processing
(EDP) computer.This would of coursebe an
entirelydifferentmarketto the onefor scientificcomputers
whichthenexisted;
and Halsburyrealized that no single British firm had the capabilitiesto
succeedin it. All of the electronicsfirms lackedmarketingand applications
experience;while both of the punched-card
machinefirms lackedelectronics
R&D and manufacturingcapability.Halsburynow begana patientroundof
negotiationsto bring all the manufacturers
togetherarounda table so that he
couldurgeon themthe necessityof consolidation
in the industry.It was to be
six monthsbeforethis meetingtook place.
Meanwhile an event of great significanceto the nascentBritish
computerindustrywas taking place. In October 1949, IBM and BTM had
decidedto dissolvetheirterritorialagreement
by mutualconsent.BecauseIBM
was under some antitrustpressureto dissolveits agreementwith BTM, it
provided reasonablygenerousterms. In exchangefor the right of IBM to
competewith BTM in all the world'smarkets,BTM wouldno longerhaveto
pay IBM any royalties,andwouldhaveaccessto all its existingpunched-card
machinetechnology.AlthoughBTM wouldno longerhave accessto IBM's
futureR&D, the relief from royaltypaymentswouldtrebleits net income,and
the companyintendedto usethe moneyto developits R&D divisionunderthe
delusionthat "British effort and British skill can be matchedsuccessfully
againstany competitorin our business,whethernationalor international"[4,
p. 143].
In December1949, Halsburyfinally managedto bringtogetherthe top
management
from all of the Britishelectronics
andpunched-card
firms,to try
to persuadethem to form a consortiumto develop an EDP computer.
Unfortunately,as the minutesof that meetingrecord "both the electronics
manufacturersand the punched-cardmachine manufacturersrespectively
represented
thatthey were individuallyin positionsto tacklethe problemsof
an electroniccomputerdevelopmentproject as well as, for example,the
InternationalBusinessMachinesCorporationin the United States"[4, p. 166].
Halsburycould do little more than urgeon the firms the needto co-operate
andhold out the carrotof loansfor R&D; but noneof the firms wastempted.
With his gameplan in ruins,Halsburywas to spendthe next ten yearsat the
NRDC, until he retiredin 1959,on tacticalinterventions
to prop-upa highly
fragmentedBritishcomputerindustry.
The Britishpunched-card
machinefirmspursuedtheirproductstrategies
by consciously
imitatingIBM [cf. 13,pp. 123-24].BTM hadrecruitedasmany
electricalengineering
graduates
as it couldfind, built up an R&D capability
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in electronics,and had introduceda number of electronic punched-card
machines.It had also, like IBM, produceda scientificcomputerdeveloped
through links with the University of London. Thus, when in 1955 IBM
introducedits first EDP computer(the model 650), BTM was well-placedto
produce a similar machine for the British and Commonwealthmarket. By
contrast,althoughpursuingthe samestrategy,Powershad never been able to
successfully
integrateelectronicswithin its R&D operation,as its background
was entirelymechanicalratherthanelectromechanical
like BTM's. Also, it had
no effective links with university researchand no clear vision of the
stored-program
computer.A numberof productfailureseffectivelybroughtthe
companyto its kneesby 1958.
Although by 1959 IBM still had only a foot-hold in the British
business-machinemarket, it was starting to take-over BTM's and British
Powers'overseasmarkets--such as Australia, India, and South Africa. BTM
realizedthat it would be only a mattertwo or three yearsbefore IBM began
to dominate the U.K. market too. Even so, BTM's concern was not over the

computermarket,butpunched-card
machines.In 1959,punched-card
machines
still accountedfor 90 percent of BTM's turnover, and the punched-card
machineboom showedno signsof abating [4, p. 201]. Becausethe British
Powersorganizationwas in sucha criticalcondition,BTM was ableto take it
over at very little cost, and this enabledit to ramp-up its punched-card
machinemanufacturingcapacityto satisfythe market. The PowersR&D
division, however, was a mechanically-mindedalbatrossthat would take
severalyearsto kill off. The new company,with a total of 17,000 employees,
was called InternationalComputersand TabulatorsLimited (ICT): computers
wasto be the marketof the future,but tabulatingmachineswasvery muchthe
market of the present.
The Escalation of R&D, 1959-64

The singleeventthattransformedthe marketfor computerswasthe launchof
the IBM model 1401 in October 1959. IBM's new "second generation"
computersubstituted
transistors
for electronictubes,andwasconsequently
an
orderof magnitudecheaper,fasterandmorereliable.More thanthat,however,
the IBM 1401 was a completedata-processing
systemthat only a companyof
IBM's resourcescould have produced:the computerwas equippedwith an
integrated set of peripherals,mass-storagedevices, and comprehensive
operatingand applicationssoftware,all of which were superiorto that of the
competition.IBM had originallyplannedto sell on the orderof onethousand
machines,and was itself takenby surprisewhen it went on to sell over ten
thousand.In 1962 IBM's computersalesovertookits punched-cardmachinery
sales,andthe 1401becameits singlemostimportantproduct[2, pp. 465-74].
The 1401 completelychangedthe natureof the computermarket,from
one in which high-pricedmachinessold in smallnumbers,to one dominated
by medium-pricedEDP businessmachinesselling in their thousands.To
succeedin this new market, the British companieshad to develop the
appropriateorganizationalcapabilities:EDP-computerR&D and volume
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manufacturing, effective marketing to the business community, and
applicationssoftware.
Each manufacturer

had to decide whether

to invest in these new

capabilities,or sell-off its computeroperations.Clearly ICT, if it was to stay
in the office-machinebusinessas a competitorto IBM at all, had no option
otherthanto becomea mainstreamEDP-computermanufacturer.AlthoughICT
had strengthin electromechanical
R&D andmanufacturing
(inheritedfrom its
punched-cardmachine business),as well as strengthin marketing and
applications
development,
it urgentlyneededto improveits electronics
R&D
andmanufacturingcapabilities.On the otherhand,the electronicsfirms, who
did havethesecapabilities,hadthree choices:to stayin the mainstreamEDP
computerbusinessand develop a marketingorganizationand applications
software; to retreat into a niche market; or to withdraw completely from
makingcomputers.
One by onethe firmsmadetheirdecisions(Figure 1). First,
GEC, EMI, and then Ferranti, decided to withdraw from the computer
business;in eachcase,ICT was an enthusiastic
buyerof their computerR&D
staff and manufacturingplants.Both EnglishElectric and Elliot Automation
decidedto remain in the computerbusiness.EnglishElectric, which was a
multidivisionalfirm far larger than ICT, decidedto invest heavily in its
computerdivision;it took overMarconi'scomputeroperationandboughtout
Leo ComputersLtd, which had a small but capablesalesand applications
experiencein the EDP computermarket.This left EnglishElectricwith a very
strongR&D andmanufacturingcapability,but still ratherweak in salesand
applications.
The third firm, Elliott-Automation,
decidedto retreatto a niche
area making small process-control
computers.
Figure 1 Evolution of ICL, 1959-68
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Thus in 1964, Britain had essentiallytwo competingfirms in EDP
computers,ICT and EnglishElectric.Both firms had a motley collectionof
computermodelsacquiredfrom their take-overs,and were developingplans
to rationalizeandmodernizetheirproductlinestowardsthe endof the decade.
However,in April 1964, IBM astounded
the computerworld by announcing
an entirely new third-generationproduct line, System/360,which was to
replaceall of its existingcomputerproducts[12; 6, pp. 101-42]. IBM had
recognizedin 1962 that,in supporting
severaldifferentcomputermodels,its
R&D operation--especiallyfor software--wasexpandingmore rapidly than
the market.The new rangeof computersaddressed
this problemby havinga
single"architecture"
whichwouldachievescaleeconomiesin R&D, software
development,
andmanufacturing.
The R&D costof System/360wasestimated
at $500 million, which was more than the annualturnoverof any of IBM's
competitors.Despitethe scaleof the new productlaunch,all the evidenceis
that it took the rest of the industryentirely by surprise.Every one of IBM's
competitorsnow hadto respondvery rapidly.In the U.S. somefirms, suchas
GE, Univac andBurroughs,madetacticalresponses
by ad hoctransformations
of existingproductsinto computerranges,while others,suchas RCA and
Honeywell, embarkedon the full-scaledevelopmentof computerfamilies
directlycompetitivewith System/360.
In Britain, ICT optedfor the first, tactical,strategy.The firm took its
bestexistingsecond-generation
machine,and introducedlargerand smaller
modelsto turn it into a range.This approachrequiredan orderof magnitude
less R&D funding than the launch of a completelynew range, and by
eliminating hardware R&D, the company was able to focus on the
development
of softwareandapplications.
Thus,the companysawSystem/360
as essentiallya marketingchallengerather than an R&D challenge.By
contrast,EnglishElectricdecidedin the autumnof 1964thatit would develop
its own third-generation
rangeof computers.However,when the enormityof
the System/360challengecameinto perspective,
it decidedto makeuseof a
long-standinglicensing agreement with RCA and make the latter's
third-generationrangeunderlicense.
The Technology Gap and the Formation of ICL, 1965-68

ICT's low-keyR&D (howevercommercially
justified),andEnglishElectric's
dependence
on U.S. R&D, was emblematicof a deep-seated
technologygap
betweenthe United Statesand Europe,that was shortlyto becomea highly
chargedpolitical issue.
When, in October 1964, Harold Wilson's Labor Government came into

power, one of its first acts was to establisha Ministry of Technology
(MinTech), envisagedas an organizationto "guide and stimulatea major
nationaleffort to bring advancedtechnologyand new processesinto British
industry"[4, p. 246]. Wilsonplacedthe Britishcomputerindustryat the very
top of MinTech's agenda:
My frequentmeetingswith leadingscientists,
technologists
and
industrialistsin the last two or three years of Oppositionhad
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convincedme that, if actionwas not takenquickly,the British
computerindustrywouldrapidlyceaseto exist,facingaswasthe
case in other European countries, the most formidable
competitionfromthe Americangiants.When,on the eveningwe
took office, I asked Frank Cousinsto become the first Minister

of Technology,I told him that he had, in my view, about a
monthto savethe Britishcomputerindustryandthat this must
be his first priority [4, p. 246].

Accordingly,in November1964,thenewlyappointed
Ministerof Technology
held talks with both ICT and English Electric, in what was to be the first of
many attemptsto persuadethem to bring togethertheir computerinterests.
Initially, both companieswere unresponsive
to the govemment's
overtures.
This was partly because they had both embarked upon their new
third-generation
ranges,which had now passedthe point of no return.In
additionthey were both experiencing
a temporarysurgeof confidencefrom
their new productplans, and the prospectof mergingwith a parmerthey
consideredcommerciallyinferior was not attractive•ICT viewing English
Electricas lackingmarketingcapability,and EnglishElectricviewingICT's
computerR&D as weak.
Outsideof the companies,
however,the gloomoverthetechnology
gap
was sweepingacrossEurope. In 1966, France launchedits Plan Calcul to
foster a national-champion
computerfirm [11], and the British and French
shortlyembarkedon the Concordeprojectto revive their ailing aerospace
industries. The mood of the time was admirably captured by J.J.
Servan-Schreibers'
The AmericanChallenge,which was a bestseller in both
countries[15].
On 31 March 1966, Wilson's Labor Governmentwas re-electedwith a
safe 97 seatmajority,ever more determinedto revitalizeBritain'sindustrial
base.The Ministryof Technologywasexpandedandgivennew powers,while
anentirelyneworganization
The IndustrialReorganization
Corporation
(IRC),
wascreatedwiththepowerof "promotingindustrialefficiencyandprofitability
and assistingin the economyof the U.K." [7, p. 189].
The MinTech commissionedan independentreport on the British
computerindustry,and by spring 1967 the ICT-EnglishElectriccomputer
mergerwasbackon the agenda.MinTechtookthe view thatthe centralissue
facingthe industrywasthe development
of a new rangeof computers
which
wouldbe competitivewith whatevernew rangeIBM introducedin the early
1970s.As an inducementfor the companiesto merge,the governmentoffered
a grantof œ25-30million to assistin the new-rangedevelopment
costs.
Ironically,by thisdateICT's market-driven,low-keyR&D strategyhad
provedhighly'effective,and the companywas experiencingits best-ever
profits.However,the R&D beastwasaboutto be wokenfrom its slumbers,
for
a new managing director (Basil de Ferranti--a member of the Ferranti
electricalengineeringdynasty)had been appointed.The new R&D strategy
was that.the companyhad to developa world-classrange of computersin
orderto stay in the EDP computerbusiness;and to supportthat R&D it had
to drasticallyincreaseits scaleof operations.Meanwhile, as ICT's fortunes
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improved,thoseof EnglishElectriccomputers
weredeclining.It was losing
moneyheavilyin its third-generation
computerdevelopment,
and was now
anxiousto exit from the industryon the bestterms it could get. In August
1967 the two firms agreedto mergein principle,and it merelyremainedto
hammeroutthefinancialterms.Thiswasto takeseveralmonths,andthedelay
proveddisastrous.
During the autumnof '1967,the U.K. economicclimatehad worsened
dramatically,culminating
inthe devaluation
of thepoundsterlingin November
1967 and the public expenditurecuts of January 1968. A government
subventionof the order of t;25 million was now seen as politically
unacceptable,and the Treasury was thinking in terms of about half that
amount--infact,1;131/2
millionwaseventually
provided.
Butthemergerplans
were now so far advancedthat therewas no goingback. On 21 March 1968
the Minister of Technologypresenteda White Paperon the computermerger
to the House of Commons;and ICL was vestedon 9 July 1968. ICL was the

largestnon-American
computermanufacturer,
with a workforceof 34,000.
R&D versusManagement Capabilities, 1970-82

The needfor Britainto maintainan R&D capabilityin computers
had both
economicandemotionalcauses.Clearlytherewere economicbenefitssuchas
the balanceof tradeandthe needto maintainemploymentin high-technology
manufacturing.But theseneedscouldjust as easily have been met by the
presenceof multi-nationals
suchas IBM, NCR andHoneywell--all of which
had U.K. plants and positivetrade balances.The emotionalreasonswere
connectedwith national security and prestige. To quote a Ministry of

T•hnologymemorandum:
To fail to producean indigenousindustrywould exposethe
countryto the possibilities
that industrial,commercial,strategic
or political decisionsmade in America could heavily influence
our ability to manufacture,
to trade,to governor to defend[9, p.
227].

An indigenousR&D capabilityin computingeffectivelymeant ICL's R&D.
Althoughthe importance
of maintainingthisnationalR&D capacityoscillated
with different governmentsin the 1970s and 1980s,it was always a shotgun
that ICL could hold to the head of the reigninggovernment.
ICL startedout in 1968 with botha missionand a legal obligationto
developa new rangeof mainframecomputersthatwouldbe competitivewith
thoseof IBM. This fixationon mainframecomputers
was, in the early 1980s,
to be ICL's downfall,just as in the early 1990sit was to becomeIBM's. For
ICL's R&D division, the new-rangedevelopmentwas a once-in-a-lifetime
opportunitythat was eagerlygrasped,and soonhad an inertiathat over-rode
ordinarycommercialprudence.Only in its besttradingyearsdid ICL manage
to keep its R&D/saiesratio to the industrynorm of aroundten percent.This
made the company'sR&D extremelyvulnerableto any economicdownturn,
sinceit could only eliminateshort-termlossesby cuttingback on R&D, which
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was essentiallythe only non-revenue
generating
part of the business
it could
retrench.

In 1970-71, the worldwide computerindustrywas hit by a major
downturnthat caused,for example,GeneralElectric and Honeywell in the
U.S. to withdrawfrom the computerbusinessentirely.By 1971 ICL was
experiencinga majorlossof ordersandturnedto the governmentfor help. By
thistime the ConservativeGovernmentof EdwardHeathhad cometo power
in Britain,andit was firmly opposedto any form of governmentintervention.
However, reportsfrom a ParliamentarySelectCommitteeon the computer
industry, the government'sown Central Policy Review Staff, and the
independent Rothschild Report, unanimously recommended that the
governmentshouldmake a further R&D subvention[3, pp. 131-33]. The
governmenttook the view, however,that whateverthe casefor R&D support,
ICL's financialproblemswere largelydueto a failureof management.
In terms
of the theory of economiccapabilities[10], ICL had failed to effectively
coordinateitsorganizational
competences
in response
to the evolvingcomputer
market,an abilitythatis alwaysimplicitin NelsonandWinter'sEvolutionary
Theory,but--in ICL's caseat least--needsto be regardedas an explicit
capability,which I can only call "prudentmanagement."
Thus, as a conditionof governmentR&D loans,a new management
team was broughtin from the AmericanUnivac companyin 1972. Under the
new Americanregime,ICL developedfinancialmanagementcapabilitiesto
matchits R&D capability.For example,new productswith low R&D inputs
were developed,some of them made under license,which sustainedICL's
revenuesas the marketbeganto switchfrom mainframecomputersto small
business
systems.
However,theprimaryobjectiveof maintainingthe R&D on
the new rangeof computers
was neverreally questioned.
The new rangewas
finally launchedin 1976; it was a technologicaltriumphin architecturaland
softwareterms,althoughit wasneversufficientlyprofitabletojustify the R&D
costs.

In 1977,aftera five-yearreign,the Americanmanagement
teamleft the
companyand a new insider managingdirector was appointed.Almost
overnight,financial prudencevanishedand the R&D beastonce again took
controlof the firm. But by now the competitionwas comingfrom Japan,as
well as from IBM. The entryof the Japanese
into the computerindustryhad
produceda further escalationof R&D costs,especiallyin semiconductor
fabrication.Product lives of mainframeshad shortenedto three years, and
ICL's own semiconductorplants had become uneconomic. The new
management
teamembarkedon a high-riskdashfor growthof 20-25 percent
a year to matchthe escalationof R&D costs.
Catastrophewas not long in coming. The monetaristgovernmentof
MargaretThatcherhad comeinto power in May 1979 determinedto conquer
inflation,andwithin a year of taking officethe countrywas in the grip of its
worst post-warrecession.By early 1981, ICL was losingœ50million a year
on a turnoverof œ1 billion. Once againit turnedto the governmentfor help.
Although the ThatcherGovernmentwas doctrinallynon-interventionist,ICL
wasfortunatethatthegovernment
hadjustlaunchedaninformation
technology
initiative•"IT82"--which made the bankruptcy of ICL politically
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unacceptable.
The governmentleanedonthe Britishclearingbanksto loanICL
œ200millionto sustainit duringa majorrestructuring
undernewmanagement.
Onceagainan American-trained
management
teamwas broughtin--this time
from TexasInstruments--whichsetouton a pathof"creativedestruction"
[10]
of ICL's organizationalcapabilities.
The singlemostimportantcontribution
madeby the new management
teamwas to recognizethatICL's R&D hadbecomecompletelydetachedfrom
the marketsfor its products.An analysisof the company'sR&D spending
revealedthatmainframeswhich consumed70 percentof R&D, accountedfor
only 30 percentof its profits.A completereorganization
of the R&D division
was undertaken, breaking it up into cost and profit centres. But most
significantly,
thenewmanagement
recognized
thatit couldno longercompete
with theJapanese
in semiconductor
manufacture,
anda licensingarrangement
was made with the JapaneseFujitsu Company to obtain access to its
semiconductor
technology.This eliminateda huge R&D and manufacturing
burden.
Conclusion

In November1990,ICL wastakenoverto becomea wholly ownedsubsidiary
of the Fujitsu Corporation.The takeovercame as a minor national shock,
althoughindustrywatcherswere well awarethat ICL had long given up its
role as a nationalR&D championfollowingthe 1981governmentrescue.Less
widely appreciated
was the factthatICL hadretreatedfrom manufacturing
far
more than it had given up R&D•it
had withdrawn not only from
semiconductor
production,buthadalsogivenup mostof its electromechanical
andelectronics
manufacturing,
obtainingcomponents
fromthe cheapestsource
andreconfiguring
themintocomputersystems
with muchhighervalue-added
potential.By reducingits commitmentto mainframeR&D andby eliminating
the inertia of owning its own manufacturingplants,ICL was positionedto
respondmuch more rapidly to the non-mainframe-based
IT market of the
1980s.In orderto broadenits marketshare,ICL alsorefocusedon developing
industry-specific
softwareapplications.
In effect,a new setof organizational
capabilitiesfor the 1990s had been put into place: prudentmanagement,
vertical marketing,and applicationsknowhowhad come to the fore; while
systemsintegrationhadreplacedmanufacturing;
andthe R&D beasthasbeen
turned into a poodle.
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